
Smokey Jake’s Neighbourhood BBQ

Rub it, Smoke it, Eat it
‘Low and slow’ American BBQ, Tex-Mex and southern cuisine. Served family-style on platters, meant for sharing.

p
-----------------From the Smoker (served with slaw and pickled veggies)------------------

Beef ribs
(200+g) $26

Brisket
(100g) $12

30d dry age brisket
(100g) $14

Brisket burnt ends
(200g) $12

Brisket pastrami
(100g) $13

Pulled pork butt
(100g) $12

St Louis pork ribs
(200+g) $26

Baby back pork ribs
(200+g) $26

Pork belly burnt ends
(200g) $12

Brown sugar bacon
(100g) $13

Texas sausages
beef+pork (200g) $12

Pulled lamb shoulder
(100g) $12

Lamb ribs
(200+g) $24

Chicken thigh (grilled or fried)
(150+g) $9

Tofu (grilled or fried)
(200g) $9

Mixed fungi
(200g) $10

-----------------Starches-----------------

Mac and cheese* $12 Thick cut chips*+ $8 Dirty rice*+$10 Cornbread*+$10

-----------------Veggie Stuff-----------------

Greens and Beans*+ $8
Black beans, kale, onion, garlic,

heaps of flavor. Large serve.

Cauliflower*+ $7
Roasted with cumin, black

pepper

Corn on the cob*+ $7
Grilled, with mixed chili

butter and cheddar

Fried okra* $8
Buttermilk soaked, seasoned

flour, fried

Southerner Salad*+ $15
Cos, carrot, apple, pecan, almond, pepita, dried berries, vinaigrette

(add crispy chicken thigh $9)

Texas Taco Salad*+ $15
Blue corn chips, cos, tomato, corn, salsa verde, creme fraiche

(add crispy chicken thigh $9)

----------------Stuff from the Bar-----------------

Jake’s Hot Wings - Three $12 + Half-dozen $20 + Dozen $32 + Double-dozen $50
Dry rubbed, smoked, then deep fried until crispy. Choose a smothering sauce from the sauce list.

Lil’ Ribs - Half-dozen $14 / Dozen $20 / Double-dozen $36 - Chicken spare ribs are soaked in buttermilk, tossed in seasoned flour
and fried to order.

Smashburger $20 - 2 beef patties, bacon, cheddar, swiss, bourbon bbq, mayo, lettuce, in a brioche bun. 300 g meat ; )

Smashbaby $12 - 1 beef pattie, cheddar cheese, cos lettuce, tomato, bourbon bbq sauce, mustard, in a brioche bun.

Jake’s Nachos* $14 - Blue corn chips smothered in beer cheese, salsa verde, salsa roja, and a dollop of creme fraiche.

Cracklin’ $10 - Pork skin is boiled, dehydrated, then fried. Tossed in your choice of salt.

Jake’s Shotgun Shells $10 - Jalapeños are stuffed with cheese and spices, rolled in brown sugar bacon, and fried.

-----------------Sweet Stuff-----------------

Ice cream $7.5 - Three large scoops of your choice. Ask about what flavors we have!

Jake’s S’more* $12 - A graham cracker sandwich with chocolate and toasted marshmallow. Served with ice cream.

Sauces and Stuff - All made in-house.

Bourbon BBQ $2.5 Buttermilk BBQ $2.5 Alabama BBQ $2.5

Salsa Verde $2.5 Salsa Roja $2.5 Jalapeño $2.5

Chipotle Adobo $2.5 Cayenne $2.5 Habanero $2.5

Carolina Reaper $2.5 Kentucky Mayo $2.5 Beer Cheese $5

559A North Rd, Ormond VIC 3204 ph: 03 9043 2449 smokeyjakes.com
Facebook/Instagram @smokeyjakes 10% gratuity added on public holidays *Vegetarian  +Gluten-free


